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Abstract 
Internet, gradually increasing its value in educational environments nowadays, is accepted to lead the web based education 
environments with semantic web applications, web mining and artificial nerve network. In web-based environments, hidden 
programme is needed to meet the needs of students emerging in the process. In this study, it is aimed to develop hidden 
programme applications for web based education and to determine the standards of this programme. To this end, how search 
motors and other elements give way to hidden programme was determined that In this study, local and global search engines 
along with forums were included in the sample of the study with random selection. 
Keywords:  Internet; search enginees; hidden programme; web; distance education. 
1. Introduction 
Implicit programme that is placed in unofficial programmes within today’s education systems and formed by 
student’s training necessity is a concept. There are many definitions belonging to the implicit programme. In the 
view of looking the concepts broadly; implicit programme is a programme category that is describing as being in 
expectation about issues that are not in official programme by students, converting the learning more efficient and 
using to support the formal programme. Ozolines and colleagues are used the implicit programme for the purpose of 
describing student’s requests in medical education (Ozolines etc, 2008). 
In Posner’s work, Implicit Programme that is programme view is put forward by firstly Jackson (1968). 
However, Eisner was firstly indicated that the implicit programme concept on the “The Sociology of Teaching” that 
is written by Waller on 1932 (Yüksel, 2004;8). However, it is accepted that Jackson is preponderantly the first 
theorist. It is not in the official programme, not gained intend, unwritten programme (Christoph, 2009). This 
programme includes auxilary and informal training composes social and psychological interaction at the school. 
These learnings may also be positive or negative. Trainings under this programme may be either supporting the 
official programme constitution or contradicting constitution. This programme of learning arises from school culture 
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and climate of learning. Culture, climate, relationships, discipline understanding, individual’s belief on corporation, 
values, attitutes at the school that forms with interacting learnings are in implicit programme content  (Ottewil, etc, 
2005).
This programme features; 
a) Are not apparent and unwritten, 
b) Are not designed, 
c) Are informal, composes spontaneous and latent learnings, 
d) Are not intentional, implied programme, 
e) Are excluding unofficial programme, 
f) Include unofficial programme verbal, speechless communication that is given by education personnel with 
school scheme, discipline, physical, social, psychological environment.  
g) Concern with values, norms, attitudes. 
h) Includes aims and hidden intentions that are not approved clearly by education authority, school, teacher and 
manager, corporate norms and values (Posner, 1994). 
It is extendly concept that is includes extracurricular activities of the students. It is a programme type that is 
programme development specialists recently give importance to develop the individuals’ creative activities 
(Ocak,2008). When looking from the viewpoint of schools, under many circumstances, every school or instutition 
that is given web-based training is going to be the implicit programme application. In terms of the different 
opinions, implicit programme have been collected in four groups; 
a. Unofficial or clearly unspecified, but messages that is waited to reach by students, 
b. Unexpected learning outcomes, 
c. Messages that are caused by education system structure and unclear, 
d. Activities that are executed by students (Yüksel, 2004:10). 
Generally, programme development specialists give importance to effort the preparation of lesson programmes 
that are educated in schools, do not exercise any programme labour for extracurricular activities. Especially, they do 
not allocate sufficient time to programme regulations that are concerning individual’s development of creativity 
arrangement. Programme development specialists who wants to contribute in this issue but not bring forward only 
implicit programmes, also they have to arrange individuals’ varied requirements and activities that reveals creative 
works (Demirel, 2004).   
When implicit programme activities are arranging; Time, facilities, materials should be usedas of organizational. 
Relations as, teacher-student, teacher- family and student-students and politics as corporate, extracurricular activities 
should be considered (Güler, 2009). 
Türedi (2008) have made the study, based on determination of complex relationship between education and 
implicit programme. Türedi researched how is the implicit programme processing in schools, which is intended to 
provide objective and whether the program serve the interests of dominant class or not and implicit programme has 
seen as child’s life and see the society (Türedi, 2008). 
 Veznedaro÷lu has identified what could happen about the implicit programme that has not clearly defined 
and unwritten of dimensions. Starting from this purpose, he evaluated the programme as in terms of “school 
climate” and “class climate”.  
Implicit programme commited applications that practiced identified official programmes except the aim and 
activities learning-teaching process conscious or unawares and as a consequence of these are characteristics that are 
gained by students. Implicit programme contains social and common learning that are gained from daily school 
experiences by students. Implicit programme may differ from teacher to teacher and school to school. If students 
want to be successful, they have to learn implicit programmes of the school and teachers and behave appropriate to 
them. According to Anderson (2001), educators are used the implicit programme concept in three different meaning: 
effects that are not mentioned in the official programme on students in continuing education environment, “clearly 
undefined” rules that are need to adapt to be successful in school, some confidental information and applications that 
are carried out with the official programme or cannot overcome a kind of social privilages and protection efforts 
(Veznedaro÷lu, 2007). 
Implicit in the program, where the structure is viewed conceptually in terms of education within itself is a two-
dimensional, it is entitled as a formal and informal education. However, informal education is more effective than 
formal education that is written and official. Our study is in the informal dimension. 
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Implicit programme is providing in the schools the needed structure of work and citizenship to develop the 
psychological order (conditions). It consists of how much time the students spend in class of implicit programme, 
how class environment affects students roles and  how to apply the teaching methods that activated the students by 
teachers. According to Jackson, training given to students in the classrooms has been teaching adaptation (abidance) 
rather than creativity. Although adaptation (abidance) teaching has been contradicting the official programme, 
Jackson advocates that schools that are benefits from implicit programme are adapts all the people to the life and  
prepares students to the hierarchical power relations in the real world. Jackson indicates that implicit programme has 
three main elements. He defines this elements as crowd, praise and power. According to him, school activities are 
teaching living in crowd in other words living in society to the students. Class life is largely similar the life of the 
outside of the classroom, students adapt here with demands and expectations of the classroom, postponing their own 
desires and expectations and learning the difference between powerful (to the teacher) and powerless (students). By 
using teachers authority and power to request approval of society, rules, values praising is a accolades and power 
elements (Yüksel, 2004). 
He studied the process of winning the function studied of basic democratic values of the implicit programme at 
the primary school that has low and high quality school life. Consequently, he expresses that in both schools the 
implicit programme has facilities that do not comply with the democratic values. Implicit programme on schools 
with lower quality of life has carried more anti-democratic features. In this case, implicit programme have an 
important function is gained basic democratic values to the students (SarÕ, 2007). 
If there want to prompted to be installed paralled with the above statements web-based applications in implicit 
programmes education, psychological order have to be provided on the web-based education environment of the 
implicit programme, students must compensate for loss of time in virtual classroom, they should be able to control 
sharing the role of web environment and new cooperate structures shoul provide, they could be foreseen the student 
how to activate in the virtual environment. Moreover, the activities that are reflected the progressive educational 
philosophy adopted in the “school is life itself” philosophy on the maximum level. 
While implicit program is used at traditional education areas, emergent needs, because of requirements of the 
students and all kinds of application corresponding that requirements should be such as to support. The concept of 
implicit program used traditional education system is used  in the web based  education systems in the same way. In 
the web enabled education system, there will be search engines with execution of implicit program, safe cites or 
training objects provided storage of data that will support web-enabled training occasion. The main platform 
formative web based occasion of education is the internet. Nowadays, the concept of  internet is seemed to be an 
indispensable system. 
The internet that has an important role in every point on our daily life, provides necessity of education that is one 
of the most important requirements of the people   with  opportunities that are represented on the applications of  
distance education. We meet  the concept of internet ,internet or web based education on area of  the distance 
education. At present day,  the platforms of internet appears a value that arise on the area of education, semantics 
web applications on thougt of evaluation, data mining on web and artificial plexus  determine to the area of web 
enabled education. On web based education environment, besides all these guidances, programmers that are root of 
engineering sciences are seen that ignore applications of implicit programmes, that are frequently  used on 
traditional occasion of education , on the web based educational application. An implicit program is needed to 
support the requirements of students in web based educational area. However, on web based educational areas, 
standarts of implicit programmes and algorithms are not defined. In this research, the aim is to determine the 
standarts of this program and to develop implicit program in web based education. Through this objective is to 
determine how search engines and other components directs the implicit programme. In this research, four 
universities in Turkey that provides web based education opportunity is used as a sample randomly. 
1.1. The Content of The Implicit Programme   
While  the implicit program is being applied on web enabled education, we classified the content in three 
dimension. These are ; 
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1.1.1. The occupations of thecorporation  provding web based education the arrangement of the organizational 
equipment  
a. Determining the rules of the school, 
b. To be generated Physical background on virtual environment for education , 
c. To determined the activities apart from  
1.1.2. Interaction between school and the environment  
a. Norm and evaluations of the society should provide to be reflected to web, 
b. ideology (the concept ofideology is one of the most effective concept on web ), 
c. to be provided materials of courses. 
1.1.3. The atmosphere of the class 
a. Teacher’s opinion about creating the atmosphere, 
b. the teacher’s bias, 
c. rules of class, 
d. behaviours of teacher, 
e. specialities of students, 
f. exams and student’s accomplishments 
Although that structure is used on the traditional education systems, according to Yüksel(2004), it can be used on 
web based education platforms extensively 
2. Method 
The research established on qualitativve modelling. On the research, universities that will be added to the  
population and sample group will be determined whether they applied implicit program depending on the criterias 
that appeared web based educational area about literature. Moreover, on that research, values of percentiles and 
arithmetic means are chosen as a statistical computations. 
2.1. Universe(population) and Sample 
 Group of sample can represent the universe and while sample group is defining  
, the method of randomization was used. The institutions that we take our sample , apply web based education; 
University of Ankara, University of Çukurova, University of Sakarya and University of Trakya. The courses of 
universities that are included in sample group are analized in demo part. In that analysis, the convenience level of 
criterias that are considered to included in the  implicit program is researched. 
3. Results (Findings) 
On that research, the situations of comparisons of implicit programmes  four universities are determined. The 
percentiles of the implicit program criterias is given on table 1, the arithmetic means are given on table 2.  
Table 1. The criterias of the implicit programmes Education In Turkey the universities giving Web based education
 X Örtük Program % 
Trakya University 0,5 %50 
Ankara University 0,14 %14,3 
Çukurova University 0,35 %35,7 
Sakarya University 0,57 %57,1 
Table 2.   On sample group , The arithmetic means of the implicit program criterias
Criterias x
The occupations of thecorporation  provding web based education the arrangement of the organizational equipment  
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Rules of the school ,75 
Physical background on virtual environment 1.00 
To determined the activities apart from  ,25 
Interaction between school and environment 
Norm and evaluations of the society should provide to be reflected to web 0,00 
Ideology ,25 
Are the cites giving educaton in a similar way supported  ,25 
to be provided materials of courses  ,75 
Generated social relationships in  different groups 
To communicate 
,50 
The atmosphere of the class 
Teacher’s opinion about creating the atmosphere ,25 
Teacher’s bias 0,00 
Rules of the classroom ,75 
The behaviours of the teacher 0,00 
Specialities of the students 0,00 
Service of iindividual counselling. ,75 
Determining the criterias of implicit program mentioned above, should reach many data  using data mining 
techniques. Nevertheless, in Turkey and on the world, data mining does not used on web based education 
applications and that situation the healthy results could not be obtained corresponding the criterias that are 
mentioned above . If looking the percentiles of the implicit program application of four universities that included on 
our sample group within the criterias that are determined, on table 1, University of Trakya , %50 and University of 
Sakarya , %57 evidence with these application ratios. On table 2,  University of Ankara and University of Çukurova 
did not regard to implicit application program on their distance educations. When we examine the clauses of the 
implicit program criterias, determining the activities apart from courses, intellectual shares, the cites providing 
education in similar way are supported and social relationships are created. While The atmosphere of the class is 
constituting though implicit program specialities partially attend on entries of teacher’s ideas , specialities of 
students, attitudes of teacher or biases of teacher and reflection  norms of the society to web  and these kind of 
specialities do not used on web based educational applications on Turkey. That the teories of data mining or content 
mining are not adapted to the area on solving that specialities can be seen as the greatest deficiency of today’s web 
based educational areas. 
4. Conclusion and Discussion 
In the study, implicit programme is not widely used in the web-based education platforms. Although, distance 
education systems and traditional education system difference has tactile and contact problem that is the most 
important difference, when looking to study datas, in the view of programme types, implicit programme applications 
did not reflected to the web-based distance education systems n Turkey. Implicit programme is a factor that 
increases the efficiency for students. However, this reality is ignoring at WTUE. Add-in number can be increased 
for the implicit programme at WTE, this add-ins will be forum or social nets that is  increases the communication 
within site or direction to the google, yahoo that are effective searching engine. Because, social nets and forums will 
be an important element for ideational sharing, their level of relationship in cooperative learning ang increasing the 
learning together. 
When the earlier works are seen; nearly all works are discussed implicit programme from theoric pointview of 
traditional education within values education and learning atmosphere. However, implicit application programme, 
on web based education that we did, web based distance education that  is ascending dignity of 21 th century and 
implicit program was one of the initials in terms of World science conjuncture. 
The most important correlation between the studies done before and the study that we did, is adapted with partial 
additions to web based education on the visual area with an application that is similar to implicit program structure 
on the applications on traditional education systems and increase the efficiency of learning that are learned. These 
additions are the adaptations of the constitution of social relationships, solving  the problems about reach to the 
source by using search engines and education areas of  safety cites providing similar learning platforms. 
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